Sports Club Council Meeting  
Jan. 29, 2013  
WRC Room 151  
9:00 PM

**Sport Club Executive Council**  
Club Coordinator: Sean Willet *(present)*  
President: Ashley Koons *(present)*  
Vice President: Meghan Flanigan *(present)*  
Secretary: Hailee Bossard *(present)*  
Treasurer: Jami Johnson *(present)*  
Public Relations: Bobby V. *(present)*

**Call to Order: 9:00 PM**

**Guest Speaker:**  
1. Kent- CC Creations, screen printing, embroidery

**Open Forum:**  
1. **Archery:** started Spring practices in the WRC. Open to anyone. Practices twice a week.  
2. **Bowling:** Tournaments in Chicago & Wisconsin(Virterbo), played 45 nationally ranked team, placed 17th. Some players received awards and scholarships. Hosting 9-pin Fun Tournament. On March 3rd $15 to anyone, $150 prize

**New Business:**  

**Budgeting Requests:**  
1. **Bowling:** Travel/Event Funding $263  
   - Entry Fee $125, Sponsor covered half. Hotel- $70 a night, 1 Friday, 2 Saturday  
   a. **Passes Unanimously**  
2. **Tennis:** Practice Funding $350  
   - Tennis Balls, Cones,Cords  
   a. **Passes Unanimously**  
4. **Women's Volleyball:** Travel/Event Funding $300  
   - Two tournaments(St. Louis, Truman State). $150 entry fee for each  
   a. **Passes Unanimously**

**Sean's Updates:**  
- Explanation of tier system. Requirements for tier statuses, able to receive more funds.  
- Make sure new members are filling out waivers

**Adjournment:** Call to adjournment at 9:16
Clubs Present:

Archery
Baseball
Bowling
Capoeirea
Climbing
Cycling
Fencing
Mens Rugby
Mens Soccer
Mens Ultimate
Mens Volleyball
Olympic Weighlifting
Panther Pacers
Ski & Snow
Swimming
Tae Kwon Doe
Tennis
Trap & Skeet
Triatholon
Water Ski
Womens Rugby
Womens Soccer
Womens Volleyball
Womens Ultimate
Racquetball